
1. How many do you average in Sunday AM attendance? 

2. How many attend Sunday School? 

3. Do you have Sunday night services? What kind and what is the attendance? 

4. How many elders do you have? 

Name three of the most significant things your elders do in your church’s 

ministry. 

5. How many deacons do you have? 

Name three of the most significant things your deacons do in your church’s 

ministry. 

6. How many sermons/lessons do you prepare and lead in a week? 

7. How (when, how many times, etc.) do you as the Sr. Ministry contact your 

visitors? 

8. How (when, how many times, etc.) do you as the Sr. Minister contact your new 

members? 

9. How (when, how many times, etc.) do you as the Sr. Minister contact your sick 

and or hospitalized? 

10. How many are on staff at your church?         Full-time?  Part-time? 

 

11. What is your annual budget figure? 

 

SMALL GROUP FOCUSED –  

1. How would you rate your new member retention? 5bad—1 great! 

2. To what concept, ministry, or principle do you attribute this retention rating? 

3. Do you have an organized small group ministry? 

4. How do you track attendance in our church? 

5. What church management software do you use? 

6. How has your small group ministry affected your attendance and overall church 

health? 

7. What philosophy or program has made your small group ministry successful? 

 

RELOCATION FOCUSED –  

1. What stands out as being the biggest surprise that may have caught you off guard 

during your relocation process? 

2. What is your biggest regret in retrospect? 

3. What was the greatest joy of the process? 

4. In addition to God’s grace & provision, is there any one or two things that helped 

you navigate the relocation successfully? 

5. How did your role as Sr. Minister transition during this process? 

6. What things (jobs, roles, emphasis) did you decidedly hold at a distance in order 

to have the demanded resources for the relocation process? 

7. What did you intensify in your focus as you approached the relocation process? 

8. What would you do differently? 

9. How did your elders’ roles change during the relocation? 

10. What did your staff do that helped the most? 

11. What did you do with or for your staff that helped them the most? 

12. What initial steps did you take in beginning your relocation process? 



(e.g. Vision Building Committee, Finance Committee, Discipleship 

Committee, Sunday School 2-300 Committee, 50
th

 Anniversary Committee) 

a. When and how did you poll the congregation for ideas? 

b. When did you hire an architect? Who was it? 

c. When did you hire a finance campaign organization? Who was it? 

d. How much did you raise? 

13. How has your relocation or building program affected your attendance and overall 

church health? 

 

 


